
Special Rates for Flathead 
Fair, October 12-13-14. 
$1.50 for Round Trip
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EAST. SIDE NAVIGATION CO.
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rings andMATTRESSES

WE AI.SO CARRY A GOOD UNE OF
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an thinking of 
ie in and look over the many

best and wo will gel it for you.

WE CARRY A GENERAL UNE OF

DIXON ST A G S
jeginning Monday. April ?5th I will 
Run a  Daily Stage between Poison 

and Dixon
From Dlxon To Poison 

Leave Dixon 6 a. m.

Arrive Bonan 9,30 a. m.

Arrive Polaon 11.30 a. m.

stage will go through a portion of the Reservation that Is 
not allotted.

From Poison To Di«on 
Leave Poison 12.30 p, m. 
Arrive Ronan 2.00 p. tn. 
Arrive D lion 5.30 p. m.

R.. F. Vinson

Stands For

iood Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to All

We Make O u r  Own Prices’

COIFFURE STYLES.

A 8tunning C itation 

8*tn at Pari* Th*at*r.

‘ a n o m ao va iA n A U U M n am

' Simplicity ,1s the keynote or food 
hairdressing for most occasion, but 
lo tbe evening coiffure tbere la mucb 
Uoeose allowed. In feet, one ma; bt 
as plcturtoqoe Id the matter of ar- 
ranging one's balr as tbe costume sod 
face will stand.

For tbe girl wbo goes la for fanciful 
affects tbe lllustntloD showing a imnrt 
style of balrdmslng won at a Part* 
theater recently may offer several valu
able nutations.

Tht Secret ef the Nipt OM.

We sll have among our acquaint' 
sncee the girl wbo, witbout being In 
the least good looking, alwaya man* 
ages to look neat and well dressed.

Ptrbape abe h u  only a email drett 
allowance,' and whenever jroa happen 
to meet her tbe looks smart and at* 
tractive, while other glrla, with twice 
the money at their command, too often 
look shabby and dowdy.

What Is the neat glri'a secret? Noth
ing more or leu tban taking care of 
her clot bta. 8be baa a place for every
thing and everything la kept iu Its 
place. Ber rlbboua, gloves, bsndker

FOR FURNESS

Breed Large Horses.
Largo work horses nre preferable ou 

the farm aud lu the murket. The trlui 
roadster Is not In such demand as for
merly , and the driver and coach, once 
tbe favorite in the (jitles’ and atlil com
manding blgb prices. It being crowded 
by tbo automobile. Thu Belgians, 
Shires, Clydesdulos anil" Pcrcberons 
ure always in demand, nud young 
hordes of theae breads command al- 
Biott fabulouriirlco*.

Many farmers stand back from 
growing good grade draft,colts be
cause, of. blgb price aln lllpu tem. It is 
tp s  that service feet from pure draft 
-ttalUona are blgb, but coutldtrlug tbe 
cost of the animals nnd the blgb qual
ities lu tbem wblcb tbey are able to 
transmit to tbelr foals tbe prlce,r after 
all, la not out of reusoii. Iu tbo end It 
Is a souud Investment for tho farmer 
who bat mares to breed, or wbo cau 
secure tbem for work and breeding 
purposes. ;;

Water Per Htgt.
The, hog tbat 1a not .properly water

ed becomes too often constipated, 
which Is the forerunuer to many trou
bles and dlttueo. it tbereftm aids tn 
keeping tbe bowela In tbe right condi
tion to pnvent constipation, which Is 
one of tbe relentless foet of tbe feed' 
er and muat 6e guarded against st all 
times. The bog sbouid be supplied 
wltb proper facilities for securing at 
all times water oeeded to drink and 
bave access to It witbout befouling lb 
Where be drinks from a stock foun
tain or a properly prepared chute he 
can be supplied with pore water In a 
dean state. While to quench bit tblnl 
be will drink any xort of water If he 
is compelled to, be greatly prefers to 
have It clean and pure.-American 
Swineherd.

Danger ef Pightere In Fletk. 
Don’t tolerate a fighting cock among 

your flock. If  two of your cocka are 
inclined to Ugbt nil tbe time let one 
of tbem out while tbe otber Is penned. 
Sometimes filing tbe beak and spun 
will take tbe lighting Instinct out of

. ,  _  ... . . . . ,  botb for a time. Fighting is bad not
*,Cs *** ° * ^ 1 only for tbe cocks, but also becauae ofIm ana dn«ap< naffhor nn . '  . .. . .>together tn one drawer; neither do 

they lie about on the tablee and chain 
until tbey are wanted. Every article 
of apparel la put away witb the most 
scrupuioua care, fln t being dusted, 
shsken or mended, aa tbe caae may br.

Tbere is a great difference, too, In 
the way In wblcb girls put on tlwlr 
clot bet, aud rery often a girl dressed 
la a shirt wslst and plain eklrt will 
look twice aa neat aa one clad In an 
expensive gown, the reaaon being sim
ply and solely tbit—tbe one bss put bet' jMg( 
diets oo anybow. tbe otber has taken ' 
care tbat all aball be neat and fresb.

It Is tbe duty of all parenta to see 
that their children are taught from 
tbelr babyhood to take proper care of 
their wearing apparel, for the child 
wbo lets her clothes drop off her uud 
tie In a heap on the floor Invariably 
growa Into tbo carelttt, untidy woman, 
with whom we are ao familiar. I

the exdtemeut It createa among all tbe 
bent, which tells on tbelr productive- 
nets. Do not tolerate It for a day. 
Many a valuable cock baa been man
gled and ruined for a teason In tbls 
manner.

Tankagt and Oilmetl Ftr Htgt.
Tbe Oblo station lu receut experl 

ments to determiue tbe best supple
ments for corn found tbat tankage 

I gave, beat reeulta wltb
y were used in the rations 

aa follows: Cornmeal 83.21 per cent 
snd linseed ollineal 17,70 per cent; 
cornmeal 01.04 per cent and tankage 
7.00 per cent. The feed wat mixed 
with water until Juat thin'enough to 
pour cully. 8alt wm  given each day. 
aad tlw boga were fed twice dally. 
After each feeding water waa given.

Yetfll Need It tooa-A Fall Hat 
Id a few weeks tbe rammer bat will 

begin to look paaae. Tben la tbe time 
to porcbaae one ot the natty little

c m  FOB THE
COWJ’ASTIIRE.

It Pigs It Ftrtfa ai Hr- 
MiWn<i mitt Spits.

The dairy farmer baa two great ob- 
jecta before blm-tbe production of a 
pure product and the reduction of coat. 
Both of these objects aro favored by 
having a good pasture. Moet pastures 
could be Improved. The work required 
to make lmproveriients would be many 
times repaid by the Increased feed and 
Ita enhanced payability.

A little time wltb tbe scythe or mow
ing machine will get rid of unsightly 
weeds tbat can be eateu by tbe anlmala 
and taint tbe milk, besides crowding 

' ; and ahadlng the grasses. As most paa- 
j tun  lots have low placet In tbem tbe 
! introduction of the drains will accom- 

black patent leather cbapeanx wblcb good in making tbe low
all aummer bave done service as out- p]4CM tbat are barren, grown up to 
tog headgear. 1 wild grasses or crowded with weeds

Tbe bat teen in tbe cut Is of tbit (j,e mo8t luxuriant spots lu the fleld. 
msterlal in one of tbe modish shapes ^ra)n Will be puld iu a single sea-

il l  otmxs bat or buck
MATHKS.

of the season. Tbe sole trimming con
sists of two black and one white uncut 

ostrich pompons.

son, and after thnt the results will con 
stantly increase In value. Scarcely a 
person thinks of fertilizing the pasture. 

The application of barnyard rnauure 
Utt For 8ampltt. will belp u  well ns when applied to

Samples of colored silk embroideries the annual crops, nnd commercial fer- 
and cambric or lawn patterns, as well, tlliters have a place lu the farming 
make effective covers for buttons, operations. Still another practice that 
wben tbe embroidery figure Is small -will enable the dairy farmer to reduce 
and complete. These samples are the cost by growing more food upon 
often for sale In tbe shops. When two I his pasture is the renewal of its 
or more large buttons are to be used grasses. If  the land Is drained and 
on a suit tbese samples are specially fertilized, then by the introduction of 
useful They may also be turned to new grasses the pasture can be made 
account lu making straps to go across more abundant nnd be extended over 
a lace vest or cuff, or to finish the line a larger portion of the summer. And
of a vest. Larger pieces will cover a 

buckle for a bat or dress. The Persian 

pieces nre being picked out by dis

criminating buyers.

yet, again, move the cows from one lot 

,to another.—Farm Progress.

?Ille. 00ru ‘u‘n''fnme as"the homellfst like lettuce nnd kale cnu be fed green.

I t " U ' t e r  » , p — —  — -  — *•

waist and big mouth and feet, bas 

such a liking for cosmetics tbnt even 

ber tongue and gums are colored, while 

her face is made to look ns wblte as 
possible. Witb her dark balr and eyes 

It is a combiuation curious nnd fssci-

Colors Har Tongu*.
poiaire, the Parisian actress

Vegetable* For H*n*.
I f  you want eggs nnd healthy chick

ens, soys an authority ou poultry, feed 

vegetables the year round. Vegetables

A Bank’s First Duty

ia to its depositors. The business of 
this bank is conducted on this basis, 
which is, in truth, SECURITY AND 
CONSERVATISM. Safety is con- 
aidered before profits.

We feel justified in asking for 
your banking business, assuring 
always, courteous treatment and 
satisfactory service.

m.

Of POLSON. MONTANA.
Aag. FCTERSOf^ A. f t  MAYNARD, 
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Capital $25,OM 
* U  A. MYHRE

A home at hand for everyone 

12  ̂Charles E. Redeker.

Now it the time to get bargain!

9SS0 kqfi a fine leeal retidcace let, M l lisa, In Pelsea pwptr.
1400 wfll take a tpltadid let ea E tt, In the heat rettttace tetMta.
$800 wH hay a SS ft bariaott let ea Fewtk it
Only SS7S this weak ftr a good baslaots let right ea H M  tln tt
Aaetkar let ea Tkkd ttreot farther ap Itr $800.

. eiy y d  j»  h r large roridtact lett ta  ht—ttal Kfrttride. lie  
evy imm flvsM asBosft«

Q m  la te tka hnsiaiiA dlilfirl a fall let gg Saeaad a im i flv 
$480.

A two re—  heate ea a if  lea did let located ea C street fee oalr
1700.

A fell 804eet coiner biuinaM Mock ea thM  etnet for oaly S84SI.
Spociol tale a  a lS-room preparty, receatly haih, ead a fiae prop* 

idUea. Leak after this preperty.
Jart $188 each for nice let* oa Peltoa Height*.
$1100 wfll hay a alee SO-foet roridaaee let arerUoldac tke lake ea 

B *t»eet. Ha* two kmue* oa it, both reated.
SSOO oaly for a fiae koa*e aad let fadaf directly ea tke lake aad 

Kvenidepeik, A vary choice property.
8880 wfll bay two let* 100 by 140 feet; cotaer lecatiea.
$80 will bay a fiae recideace lot at S t Igaatiw.
Fear ef tke ke*t lot* ia Diaoa caa now be kad at price* tkat aaa 

rigkt Disea ka* a great fatore.
$88 aad ap for A l lot* in the town of Dayton, along Flatkeed lake.
SOfoe M t farm near the lak* at Angel Point Ha* *ak*taatial 

•hafldlagt complete. Ternw given.
8800 kay* a 5-acre fruit tract; 4-room kou*e witk water. Nter 

Daytoa; a bargain.
8480 kaya five acre* of good fruit land at Rollin*.
80 acre* ef fine reservation land. If it* good land you want, why 

investigate tki*.
Several fiae lot* from $100 or up at the Hot Spring*.
Lake front lot* at Lake*ide addition to Rollin*,
Splendid lota for investment aKSt. Maries and Worley, Idaho, from 

840 to $150 each.

As the pioneers in the Real Estate business here we oan supply 
any demands, and indeed offer the largest possible selection. No 
matter whether it be Business Blocks, City Additions, Lake Shore 
Tracts, Fruit Lands, Timber, Indian Lands or Relinquishments.

In the largest and best 
Companies.FIRE INSURANCE

CHARLES L REDEKER,
Poison, Montana.

uotjnt?,

Potatoes, turnips, beets, cabbage, 

squnsb nnd the like should be boiled; 

otherwise they will Utter tlie ynrd nnd 
look untidy, besides being picked nt 

only now nnd then. When boiled poul

try will eat tbem up clean. They like 

alt root vegetables, but beets are uot 

eaten quite as greedily ns the others.

Ali Shirt Waists.

To clean up the balance of our sum 

mer Shirt Waists anti Skirts, we offer 

all waists, including- the Lingerie, 

Linen, Silk and Lace, 25 per cent off 

the regular value.

F. L. SHAY CO 

Tin Ont Price Store

Mr*. K. Knudsen manufactures all 

kinds of braids, puffs, curls etc., from 

combings and cut hair. Prices; small 

braids $1.75, middle size braid, $2.50; 

large, braids $3.25: puffs and curls 25c 

each.

Call and get a.line on seventeen dif

ferent Heaters at Nate Hart’s.

W ANTED—A second hand heating 

stove, inquire at the Courier office.

Every lady calling at the Dewey 
Lumber company office will be pre
sented with a handsome souvenir 

wall match safe.


